
Real Esta

FOR SALE- This beautifuGreenville, fo
partly under cultivation, rest well tinFor particulars address:

MRS. M. J. NICKELLS

Eleven Huudr'ed Fifty buys a
*good 40-acre farm six miles from Green-
ville, S. C. A three-room house and

A -some other improvements. One-half
cash, balance to suit your convenience.
Write A. F. Green, Goldsboro, N.C. 41

Farm for Sale
I have for sale an excellent

farm of 53 acres located 51 miles
west of Pickens court house on a
good public road, convenient to
both Methodist and -Baptist
churches and within one mile of
gryded school. On this farm is
a brand new 9-room dwelling
house, built bungalow style,
with eighty feet. of porch, all
finished and ceiled with best of
material one brand new 5-stall
barn on conicrete foindation
with shed on onte side; one nice
new crib witi shelter a 1(d a few
other oiltbuildings. A bont 20
acres cleared. For quick sale
this place will be sold for $2500.
The buildings alone are wort~h
32,000. For terims or other iii-
formation see

0. A. ELLIS,Pickens,S.C.

PICKENS RAIl)
1 IME TABLE NO. 13, SUPEF

IN EFFECT M,

No. 1 No. 3 No. 5 Dis. St

7.30 A.m 11.00 Am 2.55 P. Lv. () Pi
H7.35 " 11.05 " 3.00 " 1 F<7.45 " 11.15 " 3.10 " 5 Pa
7.50 "11.20 " 3.16 " 7 A
8.00 " 11.30 " 3.20 "8 a

8.5"11.25 " 3.25 " Ar. 9.3 E

x No agent.
No. 1 connects wvith Southei

Nos. 3 anid 4 connect with South
12. Nos. 5 and 6 connect with

-ixpress handled by the Pickens
information apply to J. T. T2

Pron
-en ailing stock so that farm'

Bell Telephone Service
to get the veterinary quick

It also keeps you in tc
your neighbors..

If there is 'no telephor
day for our Free Booklet.

Address:-
Farmers' Line

SOUTHERN BELL T]
AND TELEGRAPH

Box 129, Ore

TryAn Advertisen

le For Sale..

I country home, eight (8) miles fromur (4) from Easley, with 974 acres lant,lbered; also fine never-failing orchard.

Easley, S. C., Route 2 '

For Sale!
Since advertising my land through the

columns of The Sentinel I have sold
very near 26 acres of it, but still have
30 acres for sale, 23 of which ae in
cultivation. One 5-room torant house,
a well of good water in the yard, goodwater in it. Place will make 17bales of cotton a good farming year.For a quick sale will take $70.00 per
acre, part cash, balance easy terms.

D. M. NEWTON, Norris, S. C.P. S.-This place lies near the townof Norris and .is between two goodschools and close to several Churches.
39 D.M.N.

miles west of Pickens, 9 miles of Nor-
ris; about 85 acres .!'3ared and 37 acres
in timber; 12 acres I ich bottom; home
house has seven )- >ms all ceiled with
good heart lumber. 3 chimneys and 3
freplaces, front an.. back porch, well in
porch; good lrg ba n with 6 stalls and
shed on each side, -,ood crib and other
outbuildings; good -room tenant house-
withinone-halt mile of store, church and
graded school; public road goes thru
place; R. F. D. Place made in 1916
about 600 bushels of corn, about 14 bales
of cotton, besides 50 bushels wheat and
other small grain; good pasture. Price
for entire place $3,500, or will sell part
at $30 per acre on long-time payments.See G. A. Ellis, Pickens.

ATAY COMPANY
ICEDING TIME TABLE NO- 12
AkRCH 21, 1915- .

ations. No. 2 No. 4 No. 6

ckens Ar ~9.20A. 2.00P. 4.10]P.marguson x 9.15 "' 1.55 "4.05"arsons x 18.05 " 1.50 " 3.55"
rialis x 18.55 " 1.45 " 3.45"
ildlini x ~.50 " 1.32 " 3.40"
ssley Lv. .45 " 1.33 " 3.35"

n Railway train Nos. 29 and 42
ern Railway trains Nos. 39 and
Southern Ry. tramn No. 11. All
Railroad cornpany. For further
L.YLOIR. Supt., Pickens, 5, 0.
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KIND AND CONSIDERATE MICE
Ate Cheese intended for Welsh Rabbit

Party, Thereby Preventing Many
Cases of Dyspepsia.

"Yop," said Mr. Growcher;. "noth-
ing was made In vain. Everything
that earth produces may serve some
useful purpose, if you can only find
out what it is. There is a whole lot
to think about in that story of the
mouse who gnawed the not for the
captured lion."
"Mebbe there is," replied his wife.

"But I'm willing to bet that was the
only kind and considerate mouse
known to the entire animal gingdom."
"You are wrong. Have you forgot-

ten that Welsh rabbit party we at-
tended last night?'

"Yes. But there wasn't any Welsh
rabbit?"
"And as a result we are all com-

fortable and happy today instead of
being miserable and dyspetic. And
we owe it all to the fact that a few
kind-hearted mice sneaked around
during the afternoon and ate up the
cheese."

VERY TRUE.

Edith--Say, papa, what is an opti
mist?
Her Father--An optimist, my dear

is aiman who can make himself be
lieve some things are true when hc
really knows there is no truth in them,

Two Viewpoints.
"I have found in my practice that

men bear pain much more heroically
than women, the prevailing idea to the
contrary notwithstanding."
"Nonsense! My experience abso-

lutely proves that women endure
agony more stoically."

"Sir, I am a physician!"
"'Well, I am a shoe dealer!"'

Gets Everything He Wants.
"Your son 'Ennery be gettin' 'long

line in the city, I 'ear."
"Yus, so'e do," answered the moth-

er, proudly. "But you 'aven't 'eard
the latest. Why, in 'is last letter 'e
wvas tellin' me 'ow 'e'd just got the
gout. There's nothin' that boy o' mine
won't 'ave if 'e wants it."-London
Telegram.

.A Friendly Suggestion.
"Have you been reading my new

story in the magazines?"

"My publishers propose to have a
guessing contest as to how the story
ends."
"That idea has been used quite a

bit. I would suggest a guessing con-
test as to what the yarn is all about.'

His Little Joke.
"Does your supply of dludes exceed

the demand?" asked the insurance so-
licitor.

"Just what do you mean?" queried
the real estate man.

"'Well, I see you have a sign dis-
played, 'Flats to Let,' " answered the
I. S.

Taking No Chances.
"Lemm~e get those umbrellas hidden

before you let them in!" Binks hasti-
ly nioved toward the door in response
to the boil.
"Do you thin1C our guests will steal

umbrellas?" Mrs. Binks dlemanded
contemptuously.
"Maybe nAt-but they might recog-

nize 'cm!" Blinks repl ied.-:-Judge.
No Beauty.

"I want to see your beauty editor,"
said the caller at the sanctum of a
popular magazine.-
"Are you following her advice?'
"I am."
"Got confidence in it?"
"I have.'

E ependitures Through the Office
of Supervisor of Pickens
County for the Year 1.916

Salary county Auditor.----. $ 433 33Treasurer 433 33" Probate Judge -400 00Supt of Education 1,100 00Clerk of Court---. 650 00Sheriff ----.. 1,100 00Coroner------- -U 125 00Supervisor and Com-
missioners.,--.. 2,100 00Clerk and Attorney - - 400 00Board of Education--------- 50 00Board of Equalization andAssessors --------------- 114 00Magisates and constables 3,584 57Rural police----------------- 2,180 00Court expenses--------- 3,344 80Poor house and roar (Includ-ing examining and convey-ing lunatics). ----------..3,448 40Roads and bridges--- --.-23,160 00Maintainance of convicts-- . 9,881 15Public buildings..------------ 1,213-60Sheriff--dieting and other cx-

penses ----------. - 1,050 20Pension fund, as per specialact -----
----- ... -. 4,000 00Insuraice jail and court house 119 16Registrars of vital statistics 347 50Home demonstration work(Tomato club) -- 600 00Boy corn club work---.-. -35 10Books, printing and advertis-

ing --- 1.341 31Postage, freight, etc 242 85Interest-. 2,472 65Contingent--- 88 60Premium on officials' bonds 113 00
The county owed on January 1, 1917:

Outstanding notes-$34,635 00Unpaid claims 5,5,45 95

$40,180 95
Cash on hand January 1 and

uncollected taxes for 1916. $27,609 76Past indebtedness .. - - - 12,571 19

$40,180 95

By carefully noting the above figuresyou will note that the county is stillrunning behind about $12,571.19.The appropriation for 1916 was muchless than that of previous years and
running expenses much greater. I do
not mean merely that the cost of sup-plies of all kinds had advanced from 25
to 30 per cent, but that court expen-
ses, handling the insane (which aver-
aegd over two a month for 1916), and
and almost every item that enter intothe expense and comes from the ordi-
nary county fund have passed that of
1915; therefore, the debt has increasedinstead of decreased. I trust that bythe proper economy of all county officials
and a liberal appropriation by our leg-islature that this will be materially de-
creased dul-iig 1917.

Respectfully,
JAMES B. CRAIG, Supervisor.

W. L. MATHENY, Clerk.

Tax Notice, 1916
Oiee %if Counity Treiiasrer, l'iekets CountyPicketis. S. C2.. Oc tober 1,'6(111The books for tile colleetio if State uitCountity taxes willbe opeu from October 16,19161, to Devetber 31. 19111.
Those who prefer to io so entm pay lit .Iann-

nry, i917, with I per cent aihlitloital. Thosewh) pirefer pyging ileru r, 1917, enll11 i sowith 2 ler ent additional. Tilose who preferpyinig in lMarch, 1917, to ihe If6th of sitid tuonthennt d1oIby paying an tdditional 7 per cent.A fler said date the hooxs will vlose.N. i.-Taxitvers owning iropertv or payingtaxes for others will please ask for lax recei itinl eaeli townsiip or special school <listrict inwhich lie or they may owi prolerty. iiis is
very impoiant, as there nre so Iitiny selhoolisi eivts. Those who do licit wish to coimle tothe oieC cann wric nie, not later thanl (the 2othof lDeembioter, and I il furnish them with thefinontia dune atcl they enni pay 1ine by heek,
mioney ordier or registerett mail. If stamps areset i not sendiin ove 2-cent tienoinat lou, as111nn1not 1sthem. t'lenuse ido 11)t scd me cashwithlonit re~gist erhig Hamei. as5 It Is liaible to gello eCnt ithericise' It ania sI be all sendier'-

|Levy for Slate tax .... ..... ..... ....r;. misLevy for Caonsitioni~al schonl inx :1 illsLevy for orinuary counlty lax...II nills
Tioltal levy-.--.----...............2l0 maiis

SCliOOL T.L\
Spiecl levlcs for the fol lowilig dlist rIts.

School Imstz let No..i.--.--..--...2 mIllsSchool l)istrict No. -...-...-..2 millsSchool l)litrici No. ;1............t inlIIsSchool Disitrictl No. 4....---.-....-4 mail sSchool District No. S..---.........8 mullIsSchool ilistrict Ni)...-.-- ..-.-..... mianIlSahiool 1)1st rict No. 7....---......... -11milIsSchool District No. 8----.---......... iulsSchIemIl Di1strict No. 9 -------........12 millsSchool Dimstricl No. 10..-..-..-..-.....i misSchogol l)Islrict Nio. ii.....-.----....74, mis.School I listrict No. 12 .............6 illsSchooil Distlit No. i:t. ... .... ....8 mIllsSchool I strict No. Ii--..--........- illsSebool District No. Ill...--.-....... misSchool Difstrict No. 17-...... .... millsSchoiol istrict No. IS.......... ...5 mIllsSchool illstrict No. Ill...... ...... . 2)1li1School Iliistrict No. 201 ... ..--..2 m~Is
School llistrict No. 2i..... ... .....

m llsSChool~i liistrict No. '2:... ...... ... illsSdlhiol Illstrict Ni...1...... .... ...
ml
alIs

Schiool Ilistrict No. 25.... ........ id IsSchool iIlisticit No. 26... -... mis
Schll liistrict No. 27.......... aiils
School Distrlct No 2!*.-- .....4 millsSNehoo~l Ilistrlit No. 11 -... .... n umllsSchlool Ottmlet No. :'1

... .. 4 m11sSichool District No. :t3.. .. ..... :3: misSchoiol 1)istricl Nia.35......... tills
Scehiol illstriict No. :1ei ..... .. imilsSchl, District Ni.3 ........t mills
Sithool ilstrict Ni. :i8 .. umlls
Schmoo, Ilistrbit No. 4l .... 1111mils
Sulhiol lilstrict Nol 12... mIlls
Sci~ui Duistrilt Nol. 'IS...... ....... miilhSchool lIIstrict No. -11. ..................ilsSchool Di1strnIl Nio. 45-........ . .- maullsSchooil Iistrilt No. -*i ........... -l mills1Silhooilislil No. -18..... .... ......- mutis
Shlll i)istrict No. 5t. .. ......... mil Is
Schol Di1st rhi No. 52... ......2 mis
SchooiIl Dist rbit Ni. 55 .--.........I ilills
Schiool lI ist rit No. 511......... ..... ills
Ily for slterest of Pilckenas It. It. homds:iiurrieIInw IIownIship ---........2 mIlls

P'ickenis ltwns~hit 2 muss
ro11 ll n one fiollar ($1 00) lEvery male cli-m

zen frlom 21 toI 60 ye a of tige nre liable except
those exeni'i'l by law.

('oInint~l~lion~ rouii tax 0on0 iollar adt flfyi-eills (l.Mou. A II imaie Ilersonms fromn 21 to f.)are lible IxcepIt tho0se exilnseti by law.
CaI 11n111ion og 'lox .--.11I personsu oiwingclogs iare reqi re I to paIy nl ei tallton lax oIftIIfty lilts pe~ir 011111n
'lhosi writhtug for stateantenis of lteir IIIx illI

Ti YLiOR It. SICWAItT.
(' lt

tv Trensnrer.
The Southern Railway
Ptrmier Carrier of the South
Arrivail of Southern local trains for

Easley, S. C. In effect Juno 18, 1916.
Northbound. Southbound.

No. 412-2.20 am. No. 43- 2.45 a.m
No. 36- -5.4l5 a.m. No. 29--- 8.23 a.m
No. 46--8.45 a.m. No. 39-12.05 p.m
No. I2-1.3B p.m. No. 11- 3.33 p.m
No. 410-6. 14 p.m. No. 45- 9.55 p.m
No. 30-7.27 p).m.

No. 30) rceOives passengers filr north
of C harlot te and~dIischarge pauscngers
from souith of Atlanta

J1. C. CAMI' A erot.

A.Adver
(BEING A H1EART-TO-HEART TALK

THE PICKENS SENTINEL belongs to
the people of Pickens 6ounty. The, c<Sentinel became a ,Pickens county h
institution when it was founded c(
forty-five years ago. it
The editor considers himself em- e

ployed by the subscribers to conduct a

this paper for them fnd keep them in
touch with the political, commercial,agricultural,religious and educationallife of the county. and he is doing his ybest to fill the bill. The editor must 9have a living out of his work 'the t
same as a county officer, and the t(people do not expect him to work for bthem for nothing. ,t
We are trying to conduct 'this s

paper for the benefit of our subscri- b
bers and ourself. g

elWe consider each subscriber a $stockholder in the paper, and theenjoyment, benefit and information
they get from its weekly visits are e
their dividends. We want to con- tv
duct it in a business way of which e
you will approve, so that it will e
bring you better dividends each year. 1
That is the reason we raised the sub- h
scription price. a
We believe a vast majority of our

r

subscribers had rather pay one cent
more a week and have a good county
paper than to pay the old rate and
have a poorand uninteresting paper.
We are telling you the truth when

we say we cannot make a decent
living wage and publish The Sentinel a
as we do now and get only one dollar li
a year for it. You do not want us rito work for nothing. That's not the
way of Pickens county people. And
we are not going to work for noth-
ing. We are, however, going to work shard enough to give you more than e
your money's worth.
The Sentinel is recognized as one Iiof the best weekly papers in the

state. It is our ambition to make it
the best. We certainly do not want ".
to see it go back, and you don't,either.
But it would surely go back if we

sold it at the same old price when wehave to pay more for everything we
use. Anybody can see that.

It is estimated that more t1
United States have been fort
during the last nine months
cost of paper and other matei
paper which keeps its subscri
under present conditions is
proper protection. The Pick
subscription price to $1.50 a
continued and uninterrupteprice would not do it.
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ers' Business Book
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er and is a simpliGe
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card-board cover.

omeaam"Today's" Mag
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mtuch good reading
ly, while "Th'le
atonthly, w1i be fo
tFo all and helpfu1
daughters.

ThteGrapevinecvarieties eleted
growing.

The total value of a year's r

subscrhption for~our paper
ad a year each for theother,
publications of the

"ALL WINTER READING"
Club, together with the Farnmers'
Buins Book and the Grapevines is inor
thtan four dollars.

"The Progressive Farmer" stands back of this
scriptions one year each to all the publications cecepera' Busincss Book and the four grapevines. We rec
offer as every publication named is clcan, .interestir
Book and the Grapevines will prove valuable to you

FILL. IN AND MAIL. SEND OR I

I accept thre "ALL WINTER RE

Name

Addres__________ __

Route . State....--..Amc
Seni in8.50Ma

V..

tisement
'O'THNE SENTINEL READERS)

Every good citizen of Pickens
)unty would like for this county toEWe as good a paper as any other)unty. You would all be proud of

. very citizen also knows that heinnot have a good paper, or a goodnything else, unless he pays for it.
ou are pretty lucky if you get whatou pay for.
You support us anu we will giveua good paper. We promise to
ive you as good, or better, paper asle support warrants. Your )art is
) subscribe for the paper. Every-Ddy pays the same. it's not like
txqs-some paying too much and
)me too little. This subscriptionLisiness is equalized and everybodyDts full value for his money. Theitire tamily gets the benefit of itithout extra cost.

Everybody knows We could notmtinue to publish The Sentinel for
vo cents a week when the price of
rything else is going up, but we
et we will lose a fewsubscribers

i.use of the advanced price. We>pe, however, that we will not lose
sigle subscriber, and if you will
,maim with us we will try to make
)u glad you did.
We do not want' anybody to think
e are trying to "gouge" them, for
e are not. We like the work of
aiblishing a weekly newspaper and
I we want out of it is a decent
ving wage. We do not want to get
ch. If we did we would get out of
ie newspaper business.
The subscription price of The
ontinel is $1.60 a year, $1.00 for
ight months, 50c for four months.
If you want to see your county
ave the best county paper in the
Late, subscribe for the paper your-,lf and get your neighbor to do
kewise.
Do it today.

Very truly yours,
GARY HIOTT, MANAGER

ian 800 newspapers in the
ed to suspend publication
on account of the high'ial. Any ordinary news-

ption price at $1.00 a year,,ot giving its subscribersmns Sentinel has raised its
ear, which will insure its
publication. A smaller
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